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THE PHOENIX 
Many inquiries have boen made as 
to tho source and moaning of the nruno 
PHQENIX as applied to the school edi-
tion . Perhaps we should like to know 
o. little about 11. "phoenix". 
Up~n dosoonding tho stops into the 
nviary of Uario.n Iall are two carved 
marblo images, vory closely resembling 
onglos in size o.nd form. These aro re-
presentations of the phoenix, a fablom.i 
;Jm ~116 ·i:ih -=i ~ 'l&t decqdo the college 
and ~niv~r s~ty evr ollme~t of this country 
has L:CJ'.'(/\ S\.-d Ut' )l"ffic>USly . Whor e '3. high 
scho:) l di r:l orr9. nsed t o be the yardstick 
by which a good education was measured, 
it now r equires in r.iost cases, a baohe-
lor' s degree to make an impression, 
Because of this upp,:u-ent thirst for 
higher education which h~s swooped down 
upon the nation, the question often arises 
as to who should go to college and just 
how 11 practical 11 a college education is. 
First of o.11 let me state that while 
I am n firm believer in equal education 
for o.11 , the stude nt t,hould hnvo n desire 
nnd a capnctty fer k:'lowl odge, othe rwise 
it is liko drc,pp'(n~ .,!1.iri knowledge into a 
vacuum . It hnJ ci 'f.ll .'.'f ect whatsoever. 
bird held sacred by the ancient i!:gyptians, Tho -l;crr1 :•rrac tiC'al '' education em-
A f~nciful talc rolated of this 
bird is that "hon it wn.s ready to die nt 
the nee of five hundrod yenrs tho bird 
buHt i ts 0:1f o.r.nust of hGrbs, lichtcd it 
by f 3 r.n j r:5 it v,i i;L its golden wi~'3, a.r,d 
t!'.011 a.i.c d upo'1 it . FTom the ashes a 
w0rm wa 1 generated whence grow the rcune 
pLoo: .ix . It was tho belief tha-,; t: :er0 
wuf· Lut one phoenix on earth f\t a J\i : ma, 
1.r.c. v..r · .. m it died upon the pyre it ll'..,d 
Jr~ctod, the worm which developet from 
-~he r .s;ws became in its turn tho only · 
·1·opr 0sontativo of the species .. 
Thus the term "PHOENIX" hs.s come 
to signif~eternal youth and purity . 
Mary Murdock 
brac0 s rn~u:y .Jjhi rcr; , h1 .t rcy de finition of 
it wo11li t...: ::.... •·;:..1'1 · ·,01..tJ1cl.~ d pre po.ration to 
moo t n.11 ·i,J1.C1 rn ny :r )u] 'Jr. if of life, nm 
so.ffi : i 8,(t '·:;,o ·,J ,: ~-e-··-' w ai;;,,, r eciate all 
tho b00;.1:;.ie.J o .. · l:.:'\.; . ] 0r.ae ci11erltly a gen-
e r , ..... J ic~0v1JfJ u i"'J C' f !0., 1.('U'.L['O S. of scionco, 
c f :- '.u~ )C,.Jn~, c f CO " LHJJ.e n·~ . of music, of 
a.rt,, n.1. l c-::" c.,u r , ::: '1\, ~.._ 2 11"d:' v:ill of nece ss-
i r;v unh.0 -:.in i I s :i..i:"c ':'lo r 0 in~oresting. 
,Jpe Deve r lmov1s o.ll the re is to know; 
r .owev ..... r. r') i n00 lli g1Jn t pe rson will ever 
f'e ol sr..ti r.f1c.d t) ::, t uy within hi-. own lit-
tle nic:1e anll spa nd ri.1.l t,i s energy on one 
thing , P.athur, no will x'ind interest and 
pleaS"cffe in aE t he worthwhile t'.1.ings of 
life and will never ilio of seeking knowl-
edge . 
Mary--Rapia 
l "A ! ,AJC;Hl'JG CHORUS" 
Ori ; W.."..!lt a 0orrunotion at Gregg Farms 
~ he'1 t,he girls cry Whoa : there, Who~ ! 
Yes, e.nd rising of horse hoofs and then 
Jhout:s of er. \ Oh ! Oh ! But nevertheless, 
it's great spott to ride on a hor.se and 
be his rnastor (Ahem) 11 Don't you think? 
Or rt0.1 1t cha?" 
A:id when we lon.rn the skillful art 
of "posting. 11 insteA.d of the gentle 
wo li1: 111 th tho horse, most of us will 
acem lss& liko tho missing link, I'm a~ 
sur o ~ 
As a proof of tho lovo of the beuu-
tiful and good sport of horseback riding 
wo haven new clnss from our night stu-
dents. we sincerely hope they ho.ve ~s 
much pleasure ridine Tex, Spot, Gypsy, 
SusiG and tho others as we do. 
*** 
; PATHS TO BE,A.UTY 
1l'J.e red brick pa.ths lead invitingly 
to the green carpeted terraces which 
stand li~e so manr stage settings 
f.l.e,"D.inst n~ture's bo.ckdrop. The colors, 
bcc.ntiftllly fresh with the light tints 
of young gtowth, suggest a master 
a1tist, the summetry and proportion of 
th~ l~n~scapo bespeak the rm.ster arch-
itect , the whole soene--the blue. dis-
tnnt sk)', flocked with clouds; the tall, 
faintly vrhisporing trees; the 11 woe oft 
thi.1gs 11 that stir the blades of grass 
~Pd scu~tle through tho cracks 0f the 
0ricke~ walk; tho sun that spreads its 
light over all, adding dignity and 
beauty--all chant soundless praises to 
tho Infinite Omnipotence, extablishor 
und regulator of the beauty that brings 
gJ adne s s to tho he a.rt of man. 
Mary Jane Lang 
ILLUS~ATE~ LECTU:tE 
"The Passion and Den.th of our 
Lord" w~s the subject of an illust-
rated lecture presented before the 
student body of Mnria.n College by 
the Revero.nd Fnther Nolru1 S. J., on 
J'r1day. J.t\roh 18. 
Benutifully illustrnted by col-
ored reproductions of world fo.mous 
mnstcrpiocos dealing with tho 
pn.ssion, deo.th and resurroction of 
Christ, the lecture \'i:'l.S in keeping 
with the true spirit of Lent. 
Fo.ther Nolan's nnrrutivo of tho 
lnst days of Our Lord's life upon 
oarth, coupled with the cherished 
ben.uty of true art was nn impress-
ive ~nd thought-provoking r epreson-
t~tion of the c-roa.tost evont in 
history--the Redemption of Man. 
*** 
Sundny, March 27, 1938, ~ lec-
ture was eiven at Mnrinn Hall by Dr. 
Ephrimson of tho I.Jo9nrtment of His-
tory ~t Butler University. 
Dr. ~phrimsnn chose ~s his sub-
ject t~c preser.t Zionist movement 
tekinc pLv~o i..n vn.rious ;,n.rts of 
tho wor]d . It. is soldom thnt wo 
have tho opportunity to o.ttond n 
lecture by such nn eminent author-
ity. l-fo.ving resided in Vienna., 
Austri!l for several yea.rs nnd 
hnvins visito1 o.nn invo.-ticutod 
the lo.nds pr oposod to bo occupied 
by Jewish peoples , Dr. Ephrimson 
was o.blo to pr esent o. clenr nnd 
o.ccurnte pic ture of the situation 
in Austria at this time. 
' .. 
• 
• 
0"'1 :.:'l.,.'Ch 23, thirteen students of 
)lr-:tt' i -.m jc.,J.leg~ attonded the stage 
plA~, 11::'}10 ~·::.rst Legion," at the 
Ci .. :;.0 T:i~b.t~r. 
Th"' t:1 ree-aot play written by 
Err1n1c>t l ,'l.very portrP:ys the lives of 
rr."Jm '.' ).,.s of a con1T1Ur.i ty of Jcsui ts, 
0,1fl Jf thet 1;tir:cti:-:, w~o l!&S beon para-
1y '7uJ i s cu.,·ed by ,.;h<\t S&<:m::; to bo a 
IJ'i. ·A<;~-~, '.11?l. is rniraclo, so tt:~ J~sui ts 
b1 ... :1:1At hR.s been broug:1.t abcut 
t1..L·o~;h '.;ho intercession of Blessed 
Jose?h 1~rtin, tho founder of this of 
partio~l~r o~mrnunity. 
Only one of the oommunity, Father 
Ahern, does not believe the healing to 
b& a miracle. In spite of his dis-
b&lief, Father .I.horn is ohosen to 
plead the oRuse for canonization of 
Elessod Joseph Martin. Matters a.re 
ma~e rno~e difficult when the doctor 
who ~~s attended the paraly~ed man 
tel:s Father Ahern in the ccnfess-
ional that the cure was a natural one 
a.nil thi~t he has allowed tre corrnnuni ty 
to be,_ ieve it was miraculous p~rtl~r 
th~0i.:gh spite and partly for the eff-
ec\. i ~ v,ould have upon the man who 
1H,e been cu:red. 
B•~~u!~ of the seal of confession 
Fath9~ k~ern is unable to tall the 
othRrG of t~e hoax~ He doc ides to 
]O i:l.·5 tt.a OOT'll'IIU:'lii:;:r rr..>,ih<n· than to 
sta;;· 1t r d ple.:-.d a cause v,:1ich he knows 
"vo le ..:-al..,e. 
Wh'3n a young boy who ha.s been 
pa.;.·fllJ,i;e d since eat'ly childhood is 
r~al~~ Fath9r ~em realizes that 
:h1r i9 truly a miracle and knows 
·'Jh<t... ~o w: 11 plead for the c!l.non-
1 ?~t j on of tha founder of his com-
muni ty. 
Thelma Hines 
FifTH POPULAR CONCERT 
PQ!!!'Q an.~. Cfrc,1.mstanoe . . · Elgar 
Seco~a ~ov~~e,~ ••••• Tschaikowsky 
F:tt:1. Symphony 
Hungarian ~h~..12sod~ •••• Liszt 
SecoM. 8;ymphony 
Two Intern~zz.i_. • • . • • Mascagni 
GnvR:l e.,. i a. Rusticana 
L 'h .. 'n . cc Fr itz 
BeP'.u~;j :aJ JJu,: D,1.m.:'.)e • • Strauss 
• Ravel 
s,u.d a~ , 1:a-rch 27, marked the last 
of t~e qer i es of popular concerte of 
the Indianapolis Symphony orchestra. 
It was planned to·have only four, but 
the concerts !)i"OVed so popular with 
music lovers that a fifth one wae 
offered. The program was an all-request 
one, and offered a splendid variety in 
several types of music, from the eym-
phOnic to tho concert, 
Fabien Sevitzky brilliantly oon-
duoted the orchestra. His first 
season here has proved a fine suooess. 
He has given us a series of regular 
concorts, with guest artists of re-
novm. In addition to this, Mr. 
Sevitzky has conducted the five pop-
ular concerts, the first series of 
thjs kind we have ever had. 
The ''Beautiful Blue Danube" was 
the most applauded of the selections, 
with the "Bolero" second. The en-
core, "Sailor's Dancett by Gruyere 
was renderod with such spirit that a 
second one would have been very 
weloome. 
We are looking for..rard to another 
season as splendid as this one has 
been, and hope that Fabien Sevitzky 
will continue as conductor of the 
Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra. 
Helen Barron 
.. 
F110M OUR G1NE'tAL SCOP2 OF IC'TO',VLEDGE 
.le inform you: 
Boots! 2volyn, Boots! Tho outstn.ndine; "feot-ure 11 in that picturo of 
Evalyn en Susie. 
*"'* 
Doesn't 11 Houkio 11 believo in tho law of tsrnvity anymoro, or is it spring 
fever tha.t m.'l.kea hor co.rry her open purso upside-down? Could a. now mr 
nnd a. thrillinG Sunday afternoon h"\ve unythinG to do with it? 
It's really~ sad stnto of aff~irs when a collc{;'C cirl doesn't know 
how t o take picturos. You turn tho "film-turner U;)pcr 11 o.ftor you to.kc n 
::;>2.0 t u :::- <> , Po.non. 
*** 
Fln.sh! 
The :aioL)t.:Y Dept. of iv:1:1.rian C')llouo now offers to incubi:tto ei.;1.;:s in 
tin c'1.ns under excellent supervision. 
*** 
Whri.t younb lri.r1 stude nt h~s lleen runninc u .:, Se"\l Is t e le:)hJne bill? 
SHORT STORY 
Two lively c irls 
Two li voly froc.. s 
A lovely co ol Gr rin~ d"\y 
One J~ir ~f h~nds 
Ono wi u,, ly ~ursc 
Thoy didn't ,J., t n..w'1.y ! 
From our conoral soopo of lmowle 'lCC we c'.ln vouch th~t there nre 
11 millions of flov1ors undor the cround--yos, r:iilli ·ms bc t.; innin_· t o - row. 11 
,· *** 
Wo wonder why R\~th won't give ---- n. dn.to . You ':l.ren't 'Jn..shful, n.ro 
you, Ruth? 
*'~* 
Rosoli'IO.ry Bloomer cruno lato tho first di:1y H:irry W"..S tr~nsforrcd. I 
wonrlor why? 
"'** 
Thelma Hines kncws n.11 tho tricks of invioclin[' r, :: mc il:: out of poor 
unsus:i;octinc fill ine:· station mon. 
*** 
':1osomriry 3pro.et,· Wl".s in cln.ss, on.rly tho morn ·~n.., t h•J tu s ~nssed hor up. 
She r ..... n 0vory ste,_p of tho W"\Y, "yos sir, ov-or;i. ?. ~) !'' 
*"'* 
If r.:'."lry Rn.._, ia woulcl C'1.t with ~ mir:::- )r Jo ~ Jr s l'·J r _,c :::-hr1~)s she' 1 Jo 
-...'Jlo t a fin .! hor r,1cuth. 
*** 
:3houl l wo toll !'/ff J Juno Bonne tt th.-...t it r .. s t '.:> JnJ ')f he r 1ruc:.. st .)ro 
,-i.rtLors that sho owt• 3 tn~t nic:d o ? 
